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Ottawa., June 7._“Gentlemen Sh-lthetiraFmnn^i”16”0^ act.ive practicelCartier came to a singular end (\i?hr*'®Imarvel of our time. lh2?S® te 80mething about Sir John
vn1i“iMU0<?0nlld is de*d.” ïhesyèakerfsliook theeoun"rySa?idT<Sn^fln!>nrfnleItl'msfirin«i10n0r8f'5’ere best°wed upon! e. FALLEN hpon evil DATs. ■naturafuoMni'l n" people> fair even to 
was Joseph Pope, the Premier’s privateiiw Lower Canadif’and wmi a mP rndaulrnnSfLl* 8tïame°tal in bringing about! Slr John Macdonald’s political careerladminntr hif8, opP®nentsl cannot help

-11 s- *,tat
__vttw n«o cowtuuainjfl ac 1 n owed to their old leader. But ovenB Canadian press notes.
-inmton, and at the latter city Shoultzga geiim-Il cW?Peale^®° the country inKhe^old^leadïr Ptance and endorsement!. Sir John Macdonald’s art was patriot

SH^7*“«5»52S!rt “rJ, r^, „„ teaarrsfcs ss.rsw, £* JsR&ZZ*-'. -air^fe5SSV5KSF«?1SiSSssfcvs^ss^Â —
S?ïwîïS£fiS^^■fflSï2i^Bfe^‘SKï!!tK, >"«™='l™7iT,^
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înug a political program for the futurelGovernor of Ontario. C fcnd some of his colleagues had accented!^ is a Zt SSmnS. Incie^’EnH hfa hn has ^een a remarkable man
3£S^5*°4 °f *Lle ? inthl ™ first seat in parliament. fcev whM, Vllla" ^«ge sums^oSnown thÇ^^Sïï&^0?S^^l^wJS§SSd^«îïï£ability is ^ÏÏÛFj

<tmtUr«ay was a Perfect June day fcanadlan House. A quarrel wHlUhelbe more7aTOrabI?Shtaî™:Zed,iWi5ll<ïln^nw1?ftWs period of eclipse he livedihî’to ?Wroot? has P°sse8f,ed to the saine 
^till as the air of the tropics, and briffhtemilltst!?r res,ldted over some appoint Ethe Opposition would i!o Proposals thanS^loronto. After a quarter of a cen-EcrnVn^oi5e *16 Personal qualities that 
with sunshine. The grounds of F'irns gaients to office and the latter resnznpd Bwas said timf fim d be likely to be, itM^ury in public life he was still a noorE0^ ^ make a man the popular oaii m chire were deserted. Tmembem ofE?6 ***** battle for r^S^vEa^^Kbed*%& ownfc;. Ilef «*«» once more K® n^uE*?1*-.Ir« was generous an!
Uie household were /aside waiting forB^?lmenj' foll?wed, in which the Con serv-Epaign funds Bit hvîS?0**? tjh? cam-Bpractice of his profession and could beBthPiV*™™t0 f,ne.nds and opponents in 
the summons to come to one who hav-K^68 î?und themselves by hereditenlon this nXt «LnL^l evidencegseen occasionally in the courts at Os«525rtPersonal intercourse and beinr 
mg lived a long and active life was|dutJ called «ponto support thTtiover^werepubCed tZf' Letterslgoode Hall, it has been asserted tl.atEaf ,,^5 aPProach by the humblest cit^ 
now dying in the peaceful cairn otS?,r:tieo.eral- The young membertorlSffiwwav hSg,°Lin anHl£Sda^es,Lof those days somefairEf ja,un,t7 styLe »nd frequent witti- 
su miner s day. Occasionally visiforol^^^ton showed hisgreattact bv witli 1er of the st-m-myx n the first real thund-B'veather friends who thought that his! as made lnm a favorite of the mass .approached the gates, reàd the Ust bu^andi“8thti strongtemptatito to\n Tof Patoame™ I'St°"„tlle «po*unhaUset were inclined to '‘uml ie l^-Stratford Beacon. “aSS
letni, made whispered enquiries andt1!™8611 0,1 the wheel He Sd nolthe first h^on «f JîLthlrty ^ afteiftacks uprni their old-time leaden He!------------ ----------

pm.s^er&lsr,lns„ ~ga«Æ/as|!asa as,f a'lasl L”"‘ «»«•7”v. .... L, fcsittiuer Mmirstote —f »*™4.r ™ *

was no danger and that lMmustwnrLlîtremen tS ft?6 assumed the man.F>.e"t. There was a moment of paintolEf!'lm iraiIled «“?«' on the pubhcfc6-»1- imon salaries between *500 a, d evidently trying to convince hims^flmeirtvvhinh tirown Lauds Bepart-|sile»ce in the House. The Premier waJP^Jf ïead lts very heartbeats (furingft5^’!and bf. 10 per cent, upon all sahu 
that his fears were untom,ded ^CtJ'L£very toPsy-turvy|‘not10nless as a statute. The S^akel^T four,y?ars of opposition. Thl|le8Aabove ?750- 
length the worst was realized and wlmffumder hi« ne« £r^m?8peed brouKhtlt; !el1 Pat the resolution and it was yot-Kn^,°ns^Vi878came 011 and everybody!,,AN, eastern Ontario excliange says-— 
was known to himself, his ckbhiet and! !, busmess methods. |ed down by a majority of 31; Y baPPeued on that fateful|£“‘ .though, Sir John Macdonald leav-
hie home circle, was revealed to every! n S/X1EAIM in opposition. I too weighty to be ignored lless'thinlivo1”ber' Tbe man who liadBSuf/”8 w°rk remains behind. His
body by the sudden and fearful stroke! 9?i*le deteat of tbe Draper Ministry! Such weighty charges lalmo^t iJln J-^ef2re been hurled!'1.^, i ,'8 {be history of Canada,which descended while lie was onieNvl111.1848 by ^[r- Baldwin anclMr I.afm/lcould not droo thus ax^n,\,,„i".levfr!f,,,r^i ,'ghominlously from power re K™ V e grf.‘lt Dominion is by his wis- 
and hopefully conversino- xvitL u-Btaine the stirring times tnnir A™ 011 Bsp Xpvf- rinxr^ in tt 1 was beg^111^^ to it as the chief of a stronc andBdoni so well and deeply founded thatphysician What followed since tha«!tllTillg gllis?’ b?ut Mr- Macdonald vvasFIacdonald gave notice'°ofea^t " I' ad^ermlnennlits stabilii-V
to,mi°rab e lugbt every reader in CanW !!nSplCUr.US tor his wise attitude. Siflwllicb was passed on the 8th of1An?uE-.9£f’ih Joblî1Iacdpnald’s subsequentiwoiliai^dtv a'i el* has he done his

nda knows. van-|yearsin Opposition afforded him vain lto the effect: 8to of APnl Jcareer the salient points are warn inlof sd,- rl» lrdt1S he, deserve his rest.

The feet and limbs had grown cold^ndlwhiS0?. he YSS nota full match gmatters contained and sta?Pdtbe severalgthree times tliey have declared him to! fife s race well run, 
life was steadily leaving tlie bodv ’(Int Ep h 1 lUT9.PPPSltion he opposed the reSution moved bv tht rt^ Md i? a f^S0 Eliî darling son. In that period two! fife s work well done,st s iLTgf. .agsrfe A-jjaia. gsa?ff.teis«g| “ssss&

House and the defeated wing joined the!ngathpX<.p?ndltuïeot&3tJ0-0()0il1 Promot-! &r John is a very picturesque figure!1 uneral of Sir John Macdonald on 
Conservatives in a Coalition1 uabinet Eft? tbe.®cbeme to secure tire contract!n purrent Canadian history.1 \Vlmt hel l llul'«lay. Jviacaonald on
? tb*s McNabb-Morin combination'lLfter stil/tolegrn Ct'iadian PacificE^8 as a statesman he make up as a! Donegal and vicinity has been the
‘li ÎS?Ss¥,.!ssï~A‘«™w^JfeJMSr.'gaKSSSÆï/«feigS:^^SS, ^5 *tah?SUSST3aî!»S?a^SSiÆ*hîaîS-,,F0â,J^i,r

y&^uiff^ixirsuatssie-nate. That the latter prevaiïed^wasIlaroVsnm.. ^uuemei1 had drawn foiff^^ or a campaign. His loss to|‘Tnfcllt8 under their barns, while Mess, -" 
u!e rateofhb a miu-Brll^y ?“eB*° ‘bf tact of the Attorney Inoses These ™oney f»r election purE^DjU-yparty will be very serious, forEIos- McLennan and Wm. Hemphill 

ute ceased, and m its place there carnellm f'h >r Allan McNab was son,,IS;,»hdPcuments were soin-|,tbou8h there are many able men in!ia,ve Put m stone basements and a so 
thm'eP’ i?gll ar f.nd ordinary respira-l^iî^F611,^0,1*}6. ®ick room and John A 1<iovei-mu-'r eni’, Ei f,°id Dufferin, thegf,?1?^3’.there is not one who can quite!î:l.1l1la.rSed their old buildings. Mr. Hemp 
Duo- Tor another hour the terribleE'IacdonS cUed t,be Ontario section andinn evtr» 1=9epera l' determined to hold! 118 Place.—New 1 ork Ilerald. !hill is now the owner of a barn T-^xdips?s=sC™~“"1 È^^3æsï!ssa,j®fe,'a,“ '“‘”8 ““

day ssnn.”-Dariey McGee. EomePôf whîdh canlcarcelv h® the °ut iTl^renort^of^f1 a^ain on October 23Sinent- Dashing, bold, brilliant, Vhasgonast week. “6 iaiSed 011 Tuesday
montiL0 n was aged 76 years a“d fivept this day Dtocontem wn„Urmisedlw s la?d before^6 il05'31 CommissionFfcnever careful m detail, rigid in dis-| Will Shearer and Thos. Burnett at- 

U • "where and public senti men eWas every-g^»8‘-‘'dbefore it. It was perhaps theF^'i"6 a“d far-seeing in plan of cam Feuded the Foresters’ service inXorth
t . SIB JOHN’S CAREER. gdangerous Mate of unrest^^"ihe SanfieiSgdiau plriTamenfeve? heM°f -,^he ÇanaF'algn-~:MlnneaPOhs Tribune. iMomington church on Sunday. ^ h

in n™X«nd*?r Aiacdonald was bornp’icdonald Government came ImtF11 slr John Macdonald tbegine=^ttaCkli. J°hn’s sphere has been limitedEviho?- Magwood’ M. P. p occupied 
ll »S™S0 llnd; cu Jan. 11 ISIsFiielted away as though in on™ nightFnd some of the ablest snîeêhet6 e1106!^',11 be8ave himself up to it; his whole!tbe P'dPit here last Sunday evening in 
who lived origin<allvf,-.IIUf?11 Jracdona|d!theTache-Macdona]d (John A.) gyd-gheard °" the iioor distinguished it VTtgni™rl8 tbougbt8 a"“ dreams and Rev. Mr. feupert, Who was ab-
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THE SU3IMONS COMES.

,At 9 o'clock the physician noticed a

gatKVndthf A/rtroui6^ anfg^l^t^Œe^a^«r(^']2. •«rsir^ifenowsHoW to “b^dte ^bilc offn’-liât the end was now at hand. His i^Fpc^ulatnig as to whether the 11 e f o n n El Lfaia ge v 111 and other mem bars of tlieEV1111 5kid and tact and is a thorough 
regular and labored breathing whichFr Conservative element would DrednmXn„nAS,try were Produced, winch showedEk,,!ed exP"*'" =" "" ^ - ' • g 
had been for hours a series of gasps andFïatî" Tbat the latter prevailed waÆaîSL « 86 Seutiemen had drawn fort?ra™sy °r 
had now reached tlie rate of 56 i mi ,dE,hlefly due to the tact of the Attorulv Ea „g® su,m8 of money for election nurFh® Tory pa
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